Objective: Senior nursing students have to be active participants in their learning process; this can be done through peer evaluation, hence they need to be trained to provide and accept constructive feedback to help their professional growth. So, this study aimed to assess the effect of peer evaluation training on senior nursing students' performance in nursing administration course. Methods: The subject included all (152) available senior nursing students enrolled in nursing administration course at faculty of Nursing-Tanta University. Peer evaluation knowledge test (25 questions), nursing students' peer evaluation attitude scale (31 items) and nursing student's peer evaluation checklist (65 items) were used to collect the study data. Results: Experimental nursing students group's total knowledge and performance about peer evaluation were significantly improved post than pre training sessions and than comparison nursing students group. Majority of experimental nursing students group agreed that peer evaluation was beneficial. Significant positive relation at P ≤ .05 was found between the experimental and comparison nursing students groups' total level of knowledge, their attitude and peer evaluation performance post-sessions. Conclusions: Senior nursing students' knowledge, performance and attitude about peer evaluation were improved after implementation of the training sessions. So, peer-evaluation method is recommended to be integrating into formal learning activities and establishing trustful reassuring learning environment.
INTRODUCTION
Undergraduate education should equip nursing students with clinical as well as interpersonal skills to be able to assume their future role as competent professional nurses. [1] Nursing students should take an active role in their learning process. Therefore, faculty educators should use different active learning strategies such as case studies, pair shares, role-playing, debate, cooperative learning and peer evaluation. [2, 3] Educators view peer evaluation strategy as an excellent tool to promote students' development, through which nursing students evaluate their colleagues' practice according to pre-set standards and give feedback to each other. [4, 5] Peer evaluation (PE) is defined as a strategy for providing feedback through which students significantly assess, evaluate, and judge the quality of their peers' behaviors and skills. [6] Also, peer evaluation can be described as a teaching strategy that involves active participation of a student in the formative evaluation of another student's work as an evaluation technique, in which students appraise each other based on specific criteria. [7] Peer evaluation can be done individually or in groups. Using more than one evaluator is considered more effective and reliable. [3] Peer evaluation can be applied for both formative as well as summative assessment. When peer evaluation is used in formative evaluations, it is very valuable and can both improve the learning experience and positively influence student personal and professional progress. [6, 8] Previous studies purported that peer evaluation helps students to recognize their strength as well as weak points, consider errors as a new opportunity for re-learning, and enhance their self-evaluation. Furthermore, peer evaluation enables nursing students to develop skills such as critical thinking, collaborative communication, negotiation, and critiquing skills. Utilization of peer evaluation strategy enhances learning process in many ways as: it integrates the evaluation into education process, relocates knowledge into practical skills, provides profound-learning experience, develops social interactions and trustful learning atmosphere and reinforces excellence. [9] [10] [11] On the other hand, utilization of peer evaluation strategy confronted with a number of limitations including: students may not be competent or mature enough to provide accurate judgment, and some students may perceive it as an extra load. In addition some students may have negative feelings regarding peer evaluation as a result of potential for gaining negative feedback, difficulty in accepting feedback as an opportunity for growth rather than a personal attack. Also, students may feel uncomfortable as a reviewer, they may sound overly critical and judgmental when providing feedback for their peers. [4, 5, 12] For effective application of peer evaluation, students need to identify who will evaluate them, what procedures will be included in the evaluation session, when the evaluation will be carried out, why to use peer evaluations, and how their peer evaluations will affect their own grades. [13] Additionally, nursing students should be trained on how to use evaluation tools, learning objective have to be clear for them, and the faculty should create interdependence trustful environment. [14] Moreover, to minimize the impact of friendship relations on peer evaluation process, the evaluator name as well as the student who is being evaluated should be hidden. [15] Senior nursing students are those enrolled in the final undergraduate year at the baccalaureate nursing program, they need to posses different skills to be able to face real life situations, they successfully passed numerous courses as fundamental nursing, medical-surgical nursing, pediatric nursing, obstetric and gynecology nursing, psychiatric nursing, community health nursing, and nursing administration. Peer evaluation is a necessary skill for lifelong learning as well as professional development. Many studies encourage incorporate peer evaluation strategy as a formal evaluation method in higher education. Noteworthy, peer evaluation promotes higher levels of learning throughout meta-cognition process. [2, 16, 17] 1.1 Aim of the study The current study aimed to assess the effect of peer evaluation training on senior nursing students' performance enrolled in nursing administration course.
Research hypothesis
Senior nursing students' peer performance in nursing administration course expected to be improved after implementing of peer evaluation training session.
MATERIALS & METHOD

Design
Non-equivalent pretest-posttest control group design was used.
Setting
The study was conducted at Nursing Administration Department, Faculty of Nursing-Tanta University-Egypt.
Subject
This study was carried out on all (152) available 4th year nursing students enrolled in nursing administration course during the first semester at their last academic year (2015). The study subject was divided into two identical groups; experimental nursing students group (76) and comparison nursing students group (76). They were assigned to 8 clinical areas in subgroups of around 10 students.
Tools
Three tools were used in the current study.
Tool I: Peer Evaluation Knowledge test developed by researchers after reviewing of related literatures, [18] [19] [20] to assess nursing students' knowledge about peer evaluation. The tool consisted of two parts. Part 1: subject's data included gender, and previous year grade. Part 2: consisted of 25 questions in form of true & false, and complete. It covered definition, benefits, process, principles and barriers to apply peer evaluation. Scorning: Subject's responses were scored by one for each correct answer and zero for incorrect answer. Total subject's knowledge levels classified into good ≥ 75, fair ≥ 60-74, and poor < 60.
Tool II: Nursing Students' Peer Evaluation Attitude Scale developed by researchers guided by related literature. [21, 22] 
Procedures
The study tools were reviewed by 7 experts in nursing administration from the Faculty of Nursing at Tanta University and their comments were considered and tools were modified. A pilot study was carried out on a sample of 15 nursing students; who were not included in the study subject; to ensure the clarity and applicability of the tools, identify any obstacles that may be encountered during data collection and, to estimate the time required for filling the questionnaire sheet. Reliability of the tools (1, 2, 3) was tested using Cronbach's alpha coefficient test, its value was 0.75, 0.79 and 0.89 for tool 1, 2, 3, respectively.
Ethical considerations
Official permission was obtained from nursing faculty responsible authorities. Afterwards, the purpose of the study was explained to the nursing students and informed consent to participate in the study was obtained from them. The subjects were assured that their data will be kept confidential, and their right to withdraw was assured.
Field work
(1) Assessment phase: Before starting the intervention, researchers carried-out pre-test to assess both experimental and comparison groups' baseline of knowledge and attitude about peer evaluation by using a written exam method at classroom using tools (1 & 2) , the questionnaires collected immediately after completed.
Researchers provided guidance about offering meaningful feedback and that peer evaluation would not affect students' overall grade to the clinical groups. (2) Planning phase: Researchers designed the training session, specified the objectives, content and methods of teaching according to participants' need. Teaching methods included lecture and group discussion, researchers used different teaching aids including handouts, pen and paper and data show projector. (3) Implementation phase: Researchers implemented a one-day workshop about peer evaluation strategy for the assistant teaching staff assigned to the clinical areas and the experimental group only. This workshop aimed at orientating the participants regarding peer evaluation basic definitions, aim and benefits, requirement, process, principles, clinical teaching staff roles and, barriers to apply peer evaluation method. Afterwards each student (at both groups) each other's clinical performance using tool (3) at clinical area.
• The experimental and comparison group students were assigned into eight sub-clinical areas. Researchers prepared a schedule for the trained students (experimental group) to act as peer evaluators for their colleagues (pre and post the training session). Each student in a group evaluated the performance of 3 or 4 of their peers and these scores were averaged for each student to minimize bias. The clinical sessions started from 9 AM to 1 PM two days/week for a month. The comparison group students evaluate each other performance only one time. The collection of data lasted two months. After finishing the study, the comparison group was subjected to the same workshop. (4) Evaluation phase: By the end of the training session the nursing students' knowledge, attitude and, skills were re-assessed (immediate post-test) to evaluate the effect of the peer evaluation method using tools 1, 2, 3. The students' results in experimental and comparison groups were compared pre and post the training sessions.
Statistical analysis
The collected data was organized, tabulated, and statistically analyzed using Microsoft Excel and Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20. For quantitative data the range, mean, and standard deviation were used. The dif-ference between two means was statistically analyzed using the student paired (t) test. For qualitative data the number and percent distribution was calculated. Qualitative categorical variables were compared using chi-square test. The relationships between nursing student study and control group scores were assessed using Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients. A P-value < .05 was considered statistically significant. Table 1 shows the study subject's characteristic data. More than half (57.9% and 53.9%) of nursing students at comparison and experimental nursing students groups were female. Equal percent (21.1%) of both study groups had excellent grade, while, (31.6% and 30.3%) of nursing students at comparison and experimental nursing students group had pass grade at the 3rd academic year. Table 2 represents the experimental and comparison nursing students groups' total knowledge levels about peer evaluation pre and post training session. There was a statistical significant difference between both comparison and experimental nursing students groups' knowledge levels about peer evaluation at (P < .05). More than half (51.3%) of the experimental nursing students group total knowledge levels about peer evaluation method were poor pre session and decreased to (19.7%) post session. Specifically, only 11.8% of experimental nursing students group had good level of knowledge pre session, which improved to 32.9% post session. Regarding to comparison nursing students group, pre session only 10.5% of comparison nursing students group had good level of knowledge about peer evaluation method and there was no statistical significant difference (P < .05) post session. Note. P1 comparison between pre and post in the same group; P2 comparison between post in each group; *P < .05. Table 3 displays mean and standard deviation of experimental and comparison nursing students groups' knowledge regarding peer evaluation sub-items at pre and post training session.
RESULTS
There was statistical significant improvement of experimental nursing students group mean scores in all items of peer evaluation knowledge post than pre session and than com-parison nursing students group's mean score at (P ≤ .05). While, there was no difference of comparison nursing students group's mean scores in all items of peer evaluation knowledge post than pre session at P < .05. Pre program, the highest mean score (3.27 ± 0.86 and 3.21 ± 0.95) was for the aim and benefits of peer evaluation item for comparison and experimental nursing students groups, respectively, and post program the experimental nursing students group mean score was improved to 4.09 ± .89. Table 4 demonstrates distribution of the experimental and comparison nursing students groups' total peer evaluation performance pre and post training session. There was statistically significant differences in the total peer evaluation performance between experimental and comparison nursing students groups (P < .05). Overall post session, almost more than half (55.2%) of experimental nursing students group had "always or very often exhibits" the peer evaluation performance, compared to 27.6% of those in the comparison nursing students group (P < .0025). Table 6 describes distribution of the experimental and comparison nursing students groups' total attitude about peer evaluation pre and post training session. As noticed in the table there was statistically significant change of experimental nursing students group's total attitude about peer evaluation method post than pre session and, than comparison nursing students group post session at (P < .05). Pre session, considerable percent (42.1%) of experimental nursing students group had negative attitude as a total about peer evaluation method, but, only 21.1% of them had positive attitude which significantly changed (P < .05) post session and reached to one half (50.0%) of them. According to comparison nursing students group, pre session, low percent (19.7%) of them had positive attitude as a total about peer evaluation, as well as, 40.8 of them had negative attitude, without significant difference post session at (P < .05).
Agreement of experimental group nursing students upon experience gained from peer evaluation. Table 7 shows that the highest agreement was upon peer evaluation encourages transfer of learning and enhance the students learning experience (96%), followed by developed skills for evaluating basic clinical skills (86.8%) and, peer evaluation develops of student's judgment skills (85.5%). On the other hand, 60.5% of experimental nursing students group had agreed that peer evaluation experience was time and effort spent. Analysis of Table 8 verifies the effect of the knowledge levels about peer evaluation method on experimental nursing students group's total attitude and evaluation performance skills. Significant positive relation at P ≤ .05 was found between experimental nursing students group's total level of knowledge and their attitude and evaluation performance regarding peer evaluation post session. Table 9 reveals relation between experimental nursing students group's personal data and their knowledge, attitude and peer evaluation performance post training session. The table demonstrates statistically significant differences between experimental nursing students group gender and their knowledge grades, attitude and, performance scores about peer evaluation method (P < .05). Significant positive relation at (P < .05) was found between previous grades of experimental nursing students group and their knowledge and attitude about peer evaluation method, while, there was no statistical significant relation with their performance skills of peer evaluation method (P < .068). 
DISCUSSION
Undergraduate nursing students should be actively involved in their learning process. Using peer evaluation strategy promotes nursing students' interdependence and socialization. [25] Peer evaluation also enables nursing students to give and accept constructive criticism, and enhances students learning motives and refine their ability of self-evaluation, based on this formal peer evaluation must be incorporate into nursing education. [26] 4.1 Nursing students' knowledge about peer evaluation Present study results showed that more than half of experimental group nursing students had poor levels of the total knowledge regarding peer evaluation pre sessions and this percent was decreased post session. In specific, minor percent of them had good knowledge level about peer evaluation method pre-session, which improved post session (see Table  2 ). Despite the increase, the scores remained low, perhaps this may indicate that one session was insufficient for some participants to learn the information presented. Also experimental group total knowledge levels post training sessions were better than those in comparison group. Attending peer evaluation training sessions enabled experimental group students to develop a better understanding of themselves as learners, encouraged to establish clear assessment criteria and assess their own and other students' achievement of task outcomes. [27] and Fitzpatrick (2007) [28] concluded that establishment of a strong knowledge base among participants, and their willingness to gain and share knowledge seriously affected the knowledge caliber. Along with the current study results, Triggs Nemshick et al. (1996) [29] found that nursing students who received peer instruction had significantly higher cognitive test scores and moderately higher psychomotor test scores than those who received instruction from a clinical instructor. Karayurt et al. (2009) [30] supported the present study results as they found that their study subjects' knowledge mean scores about breast cancer and breast self examination were similar between the two groups pre-intervention. While knowledge mean scores increased significantly six months post-intervention of peer and group education method. Present study showed that pre program, the highest mean scores for comparison and experimental nursing groups were related to the aim and benefits of peer evaluation items, but post program the experimental group mean score was improved (see Table 3 ). In fact, the majority of those students agreed that they had many benefits from peer evaluation (see Table 7 ). This result indicated that those students did not experience peer evaluation before; and their participation in the training sessions were behind the elevation in their knowledge scores.
Liu et al. (2010)
Peer evaluation empowers students to create knowledge that lead to enhance individual student's learning experience, therefore educators view peer evaluation strategy as a precious opportunity for students as it provide them valuable intuition into the evaluation process. [31] Present study results were supported by Karayurt (2009) [30] who found that both peer and group education resulted in an increase in perceived benefits. It is also expected that confidence should increase following education.
Nursing students' peer evaluation performance
The present study revealed that there was statistically significant differences in the nursing students' peer evaluation performance between experimental and comparison nursing students groups (P < .05). Overall post session, almost more than half of experimental nursing group had "always or very often exhibits" the peer evaluation performance, compared to about one quarter of comparison group (P < .0025) (see Table 4 ). Increased frequency of performing peer evaluation can be attributed to increase in knowledge and skills about peer evaluation method, increased perceived benefits and confidence, and decreased barriers. Peer assessment as an unbiased approach because group members have been working together for a period of time so they become knowledgeable about strengths and weakness of each other and master the peer evaluation skills. Herbert (2007) , [32] Sadler and Good (2006) [33] revealed that reactions on peer evaluation range from being viewed as 'fair and equitable' and 'qualified endorsements' to 'traditional peer assessment is relatively ineffective in addressing free-rider problems'.
Along with the present study results Karayurt et al. (2009) , [30] Tuna-Malak and Dicle (2007), [34] Janda et al. (2002) [35] found that there were significant improvement rates of students performance regarding breast self examination following both peer and group education. Thus, the value of peer evaluation in undergraduate clinical nursing programs needs to be emphasized as it helps nursing students to be aware about their own strengths and weaknesses as compared with their peer and reinforces their learning objectives in clinical settings. [1] Similarly, McDonald and Boud (2003) [36] reported that the skill of self assessment must be developed in high school students through training as it has a positive effect on the students achievement as well as overall performance.
Current result displayed that the mean scores of experimental nursing students group was significantly higher than those of comparison nursing students group for all domains of peer evaluation performance. Pre program, experimental nursing students group provided their colleagues higher grades than they deserve for the nursing administration clinical duties and professionalism domains than for the communication and teamwork domains, and these mean scores were improved post program and than comparison nursing students group (see Table 5 ). These results explained as clinical experiences enhanced students' progress; thus they gained the skills and confidence required to carry out their professional role. Additionally, students' interaction in clinical setting provides them with opportunity to closely observe different set of skills in their peers and critically evaluate their peers. These discrepancies between experimental and comparison nursing students groups suggested that when peer evaluation is used as part of the summative course assessment, students' ratings may be less reliable because it may falsely inflate the true academic value of student's performance.
The experimental nursing students' group scores differed least in the nursing administration clinical duties domain. This finding provides positive feedback to the faculty that students understand criteria and has similar expectations to that of faculty. Clinical practice increases student awareness of the need to develop their critical thinking skills. In addition, the Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) program in which the students in this study participate has a strong emphasis on the utilization of the nursing administration clinical duties to develop critical thinking.
Another major difference between the experimental and comparison nursing students groups evaluation scores was found in the domain of professionalism. Professional values and their associated behaviors are foundational to the practice of nursing. Peers can be viewed as vital source for learning, through role modeling and receiving feedback from colleagues; students become more open to accept constructive critique and follow professional behaviors. Finn et al. (2010) [37] and Speyer et al. (2011) . [38] 4.3 Nursing students' attitude of peer evaluation
As noticed in Table 6 , there was statistically significant improvement of experimental nursing students group students' total attitude about peer evaluation method post than pre sessions, and than comparison nursing students group at P < .05. This result might be due to during clinical rotations students interact with each other as a group they help each other and share the same clinical expectations. This interaction creates collaborative learning environment and enhances students' development of positive attitudes toward peers.
Previous researches concluded that receiving feedback from colleagues and clinical instructors enhanced nursing students' professional development and attitudes. They reported that nursing students feel more at ease when being observed and evaluated by their peers rather than by their clinical instructors. In addition, peer evaluation provides them with valuable insight into the assessment process and increases their self confidence. [39] On the other hand, some students did not view receiving feedback from peer as a helpful strategy. [40] Also, they viewed peer evaluation as being inadequate and lacking sufficient detail. [41] Peer evaluation can be used in nursing clinical education, where nursing students constructively criticize their peers' communication, interviewing, problem solving skills, as well as other psychomotor skills. [42] Current study result illustrates that the highest percentage of experimental nursing students' group agreement regarding the experiences gained from practicing peer evaluation included; peer evaluation encourages transfer of learning, enhances learning experience, and develops evaluation and judgment skills (see Table 7 ). This may be justified as those students enjoyed experiencing peer evaluation, they feel more relaxed and tension level from being evaluated by demonstrators decreased and their self confidence increased. Also, nursing students have improvements in their ability to selfidentify areas for improvement as a result of feedback received from their peers Previous studies agreed with the present study results as Karayurt et al. (2009) [30] who found that students peer review process was beneficial and helped. Also, Poon (2011) [43] found that majority of the students feel positively regarding peer assessment, and it was fair experience through which they gained new knowledge and skills. Meanwhile, Das et al. (1998) [44] mentioned that self and peer assessment positively affect students' motivation and self evaluation helps students to generally appraise their global performance.
Present study result illustrated that a considerable percent of experimental nursing students group agreed that peer evaluation experience was time and effort consuming (see Table 7 ). This may be due to the students' workload in preparing their assignments. The present study results was confirmed by Karayurt et al. (2009) [30] who concluded that many factors mentioned by the students as causing dissatisfaction with the group peer review process were that it was time consuming.
Current study results demonstrated statistically significant differences between experimental group nursing students gender as well as previous grade and their knowledge grades, attitude and, performance scores about peer evaluation method (P < .05) (see Table 9 ). This may be attributed to more than half of the subjects were female and they tend to be more organized, dutiful and persevering in their studies, also student previous grade suggested that the educational level strengthened the students' confidence and improved their performance of peer evaluation. Simsek and Balaban (2010); [45] Kaenzig et al. (2006); [46] and Meit et al. (2007) [47] found in their studies that female students general performance appraisal is better than male undergraduate students as they are more strategic, tend to perform better individually than in teams and are more self-disciplined. On contrary, Langan et al. (2008) [48] found that there were no significant effects of gender of student on tutor grades.
CONCLUSION
Evaluating the efficacy of training session on senior nursing students' performance of peer evaluation method indicates that their knowledge, attitude and skills were generally poor pre training session. After implementation of the training, their knowledge scores significantly improved and their skills and attitude changed positively. This result suggests that there is potential for a greater applicability of this method of evaluation. Based on the findings of this study, we recommend that faculty administrators should integrate self-evaluation into formal learning activities, validate the criteria for peer evaluation to be clear and fully discuss with students, and ensure learning environment incorporates peer learning and evaluation in a range of ways. Also faculty educators should make student active participants in peer evaluation process, establish trustful and reassuring environment to prevent students' fear, train educators to master the peer evaluation strategies.
